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THE lDAlUY NEBRA8RAN.
TOMMY, THE CAJEHEK.
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"THE UNI'3 INDI8PEN8IBLE."
We certainly know how.. Lady atten-

dant If desired.
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SPALDING'S

Official Foot Ball Guide

FOR 1905

Edited by WALTER CAMP.
Containing tho nowly rovisod OFFI-
CIAL PLAYING RULE3 and pictures
of loading teams, 'embracing over 2,500
playors. PRICE, 10 CENT8
For sale byr all Newsdealers, Athletic

Goods Doalors and Depart-
ment Stores.

Spalding's catalogue of all athjetlc
sports mailed free to any address.

A. G. SPALDING fc DROS.

Now York, Boston, Buffalo, Chicago,
Minneapolis, Philadelphia, Denver,
Elaltimore, Washington, St. Louis,

Pittsburg, San tfrancisco
New Orleans, Syracuse Cincinnati,
pfontreal, Can., London, England.

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

HOME VISITORS EXCURSION, NO

VEMBER 27TH.
To' many points Iri llilaols. ladlaaa.
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8tudentsf Debating Club,
fho Students' Debating Club will

meet tonight at its usual time and
place, but with an unusually interest-
ing program. Tho parliamentary drill
will bo given as usual, after which tho
question, Resolved, that tho stato legis-
lature should return tho "Rockefeller"
contribution to the Tomplo fund. This
question is winning a good doal of
notoriety in state politics and a,warm
discussion is looked for. R. A. Spalts
and Benjamin Kes's speak on tho
affirmative and G. A. Fitzslmmons and
C. C. MoWhinnoy are on tho negative.
An invitation to atond is oxtended to
all.

Engineering Notes.
Tho Engineering Society has ap-

pointed threo roportors from tho vari-
ous departments to gather news for
tho Nobraskan. C. J. McNamara is
tho chlof scribe, 'and has chargo of
tho C. E. items also. J. F. Krydor will
report for the E.E. department, and
C. L. Cole for the M. E. Any news
Items handed to them will be thank-
fully received. Items will appear in
tills paper on each Wednesday and
Friday.

Englneors, romomber the society
meets on tho secpnd and third Wed-
nesdays of each month.

On Wednesday evening, L. W. Chase
gave a fine talk on tho benefits of the
society to engineering' students. It
was appreciated by. those present. Ho
also boosted a trip to 'Minneapolis this
year as so much benefit .was derived
from tho last one. A committee has
been appointed to find what arrange-
ments can be made for a special car.

O. H. Timmerman has returned from
Colorado and will teach in the Engin-
eering department this semester.

The Mfchlgan Daily has some re-

porter with a very good imagination,
and he emits the following effuBlon
In regard to a supposed interviow with
Taylor, the big, Nebraska-guar- d:

TAYLOR IS IMPRESSED BY THE
"HURRY UP" BOYS.

Taylor, tho giant Nebraska guard,
has about tho samo opinion, of Michi-
gan's prowess that West Virginia car-rletKaw- ay

last year. Tho colorbdNtaan
was expected to play havoc with Mlcn
lgan'sv llno but proved to bo qulto do
cile whon. placed opposite yihdlah"
Schulte. Somq of the Nebraska root-
ers asked hmV in the Cook House
what he thought orYost's team.

Tho smiling Afrlcan'rolled his eyes
and showed a fine pair of Ivories. .

"Good Lawd! Llghtmla' la slew-i-a

company with them felk&a! I wa
dah what Mlstah Yot did. say to
Michigan' 'tweea halves.. Ak
this n!ggahReva saw, a. fmOttM
until today: That HtUd

. i'V t 'Jquahtahkaek woaJ a
llsg aa4 a Mc Miatk MaaaaaaiaaaH

aaa; Joaef Catrtla wsaHa
ehowl hWr. right a tiate
ChlaHKt: a4 drvnt: gMa tala,
0RH npiffl- 'JssvC ftsyJiUI iBQvs).
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a e tkt Ferry BeJi. Tkat MMtoly
am a harry-af-t aaaak. "

'
"Foktew tew faH ea that tow-aaad-- ed

qaahtaaaaek aa he falaa away,
His mea say: 'What's da a,ttah,
Nawky? kad he Jhs spits a moat-fai- l
of blood in "their faoW aad yells, '7-1- 1

'
!'" ,

y'
-

"An' ttat cute little fellah, poty'-- -!

rquad aa' juicy an tendah like a 'poa--

sum, but pretty hard to tree, ah 'mag-- ;

Just then oame the call for dinner
and Mlstah Taylor hurried away, bowrt

LOW ONE-WA-Y RATES
r

To Many Points In

California, Oregon, Washington
FROM LINCOLN via

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY TO OCT.. 31, 1905.

fl f AA to Ogden and
$ """ to Butto,

CII KA S to PendletonyUu3J j to Spokans
to San

Diego and
points.

to Everett,$25.00

Francisco, Los Angeles, San
many other California

. '
Fairhavon, Whatcom, Van-

couver, Victoria and Astoria.
to Ashland, Rosqburg, Eugene, Albany

and Salem, vld Portland.
to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle.

AND TO MANY OTHER POINT8.

Inquire of

E. B. SLOSSON, Ganaral Asjant

Olivor Cigar Co., 135-13-7 No. 18th.

Ghapln Bros, Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Eat at Don Cameron's hew restau-
rant, 119 So. 12th St

Green's j Palaco
Barber J3hops j Mogul

Don't forgot tho Unl. School of Music
Cafe. y

pest 15-ce- nt meals, Phoenix Res
taurant

Lincoln Local Express, 1234 O SL
Both phones.

John l. Fischer has' been elected
captain of the Columbia football
eleven. He will take the place of
Thorp, who is Ineligible for the team.
Fischorhas played fullback three years
at Columbia.

Walkover shoes ior -- college"' men.
Rogers & PerklnsCo.,. 1129 OBV'N

. - ... -

XA youag woraan'asaoe, Sorosis,
Rogers; ft Perklaa Co., 118 Q Street.

Of i.SV stuieata applyiB. for ad--
nttakm this yaar at Cornell, 80 ware
Vefaae aa4, to eater, 'President Scaur

toW' tke student, body, did mot
Isewre staying. He advteed the freek-ata- a

ta set a hard chair,, go iato tke
arret aa. Mgriad.?

Perhia' Bwaak'r gyMaaatam
Co., 1120
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APFsaavBB RaB a TBBBvBBa. JBa

tec avare aafalar. It fa WteM tkafc
ab Urn, lift ami wUl eaWr taa ara
HaaiMry dekate tkla yn A'.',miwawi w ea loet ta, aftve ait aM;

ke make, aa latereaUaglate. dekstlajjt
teaat. awarded a, varsity ''f.M

SUrt. the iwk?o year tynt hy ftrta a, aioe- - aagraved or prattd aard
Qaarge Broa., prfatars, yratenatyi
Bldg.ylSt aad N Bts. . 'i

, Among the new students enteriag
Ooraell are four Bast Iadlan studeaU
from the; province of Bengal who ,ara
here to study agriculture. Their namait
are Hire Sal PatU, Surendra path Sll,
Apurta Chunda" Ghose, and, Jajlndra

ing aad. smiling. mm uuaKravarti. i
A
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Salt Lake City.
Anaconda and Helena.

and Walla Walla.
and Weriatcheo, Wash.
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tte matter with your
eyes go to jtfee man who"
jiaai made eyes a . special-stud- y

Our expert Op-
tician knows, all about
Trionol ' Ad-P- r4--o nA ilia

Cv . " . - .' '
prosper means utor tneir
correction .
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